
The unedited, Tony
Award-winning version is
the story of a children’s
television show that grew
up, couldn’t find a job but
managed to…err…”get
busy.”

“Blatant sexuality, with
puppets,” is how Beth
Wells, Buffalo Grove High
School English teacher, de-
scribed the adults-only ver-
sion of musical “Avenue Q.”
Her students will not be
performing thatversion this
weekend.

Instead, a cast, crew and
orchestra of about 100 will
put on “Avenue Q: School
Edition,” the more family-
friendly production of the
thought-provoking Broad-
way spectacle. Reconfig-
uredby theoriginal creators
andMusicTheatre Interna-
tional, the appropriate-for-
teens version still includes
the puppets, the visible-on-
stage puppeteers and most
of the original songs, but
tones down the language,
thesexuality, thepornrefer-
ences and the alcohol in-
take.

Wells said that what
drew her to the School
Edition is that it maintains
the original’s central theme:
20-somethings on their
own in the big city, realizing
that their kids’ shows mis-
led them, because they are
not really special.

“Our school was really
supportive of us taking this
on,” Wells said, while
watching her group re-
hearse in BGHS’s Miller
Theater. “It’s a little bit of a
risk, because, again, adults
don’t often like to…it’s a
satireof21stcenturyAmeri-
ca.”

Avenue Q takes the con-
cept of Sesame Street and
moves it to a different
neighborhood. A handful of
human actors interact with
fuzzy puppets, Muppets-
style, as everyone tries to
find their career path and,
more importantly, their di-
rection in life.

Racial, sexual and educa-
tional stereotypes are ad-
dressed by felt-covered,
hand-manipulated dolls.

“It was the big off-Broad-
way upset”when itwon the
Tonys for original score,
book andmusical.

The show presents a
unique challenge for all of
its actors, whether in a
professional group or at
BGHS: not just learning
how to animate a puppet,
but learning to do so while
walking around on the
stage, in full view of the
audience, in a way that will
draw the viewers’ eyes to
the character and not to the
silent, dressed-in-black hu-
man.

None of the puppets have
legs, and none of the pup-
peteers are ever hidden.

“It took a lot of running
the scene bymyself without
the puppet, and really
studying the scene, to get a
grasp for what a human
would do,” said Arlington
Heights senior Cole Festen-
stein, who animates and
voices the central character,
Princeton.

“They have to work the
puppets so effectively that
we watch the puppets and
not the puppeteers,” Wells
said, “and it’s insanely diffi-
cult.”

As showtimeapproaches,
though,Festenstein is famil-
iar enough with Princeton
that, while Festenstein an-
swers questions off-the-

cuff, Princeton mouths his
animator’s words and
mimics his upper-body
movements. Festenstein
said a lot of his research
involvedwatchingYouTube

videos of puppeteers.
One of the humans in the

cast isTaylorLeggs, a junior
from Arlington Heights,
who plays the role of Gary
Coleman—yes, the real-life,

child-actor, died-in-2010
Gary Coleman. In the back
story of the play, as in real
life, Coleman struggled to
find work after his famous
role in the television sitcom
“Diff’rent Strokes” ended.

In the play, he is a slum
lord on Avenue Q, forced to
deal with the bizarre char-
acters that populate his
building. In most produc-
tions, Coleman is played by
a female; Leggs joked about
this, and the other main
reason she tried out for the
character:

“It was the only black
character,” she said.

Wells said the learning
curve of teaching puppetry
and don’t-look-at-me body
mechanics to young actors
had been a challenge — as

was the give-and-take of
keeping the toned-down
version toned down.

Her teenaged cast fre-
quently requested to push
the contents limits, she said,
as an example walked right
before her eyes. One of the
young actors came to re-
hearsal wearing a tight,
black, leather shirt.

“Yeah,you’renotwearing
that,”Wells directed.

Rehearsals began about
two months ago; the school
is renting puppets made
specifically for AvenueQ by
Character Translations. Av-
enue Q: School Edition is
scheduled to play at 7 p.m.
April 16 and 7:30 p.m. April
17-18.

rwachter@pioneerlocal.com

BGHS takes
a stroll down
‘Avenue Q’
By RonnieWachter
Pioneer Press

Beth Wells, the Buffalo Grove High School teacher who is
directing, discusses with Taylor Leggs, junior from Arlington
Heights, her portrayal of child actor-turned-slumlord Gary
Coleman in the production.

Dylan DeWitt as Brian, Kristen Trandai as Christmas Eve,
Cole Festenstein (with Princeton puppet), Paige Alvarado
(with Kate Monster puppet), and Taylor Leggs as Gary
Coleman practice their roles Avenue Q: School Edition,
playing this weekend at Buffalo Grove High School.
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